Ceramic Resonator Filter Tape & Reel packaging

Tape Specifications

Tape Dimensions & Quantity (Units in mm)

Applicable Part Numbers
5697BP45A0360
5697CR45A0360

Applicable Part Numbers
5235BP45A0180
5235CR45A0180
**Reel Dimensions (Units in mm)**

**Label:** Customer’s Name, Johanson P/N, Quantity, Date

**Reel Material:** Plastic

**Peel-off Force**

Peel-off force should be in the range of 0.1 – 0.6 N at a peel-off speed of 300±10 mm/min.

**Recommended Storage Conditions for unused product on T&R**

- Temperature: 15 - 35° C and relative humidity (RH): 45 - 75%.
- Non-corrosive environment
- It is recommended that product be used within 18 months of receipt

Due to silver terminations, these components require vacuum sealed packaging when stored